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THE Westrnorland Couti,> Teachers' Ijistituite,
ileets in Port Elgini on Thursday andi Fridiay, 25th
and-26th inst.

THE Religiotus Intedligencer is once more prinied
by its former publishers, Messrs. Barnes &CO., St.
J ohl. It is issued in a sixteen page forni. and pre-
senti a handsome appearance.

TEACH orderly habits, good manners, a spirit
thankfulness, for ail benefits, great andl littie, and
you are laying a beêtter foundatimil for right living~
andl good citizenship than you dreani of.

THE battie over Roman or English pronuriciation
of Latin was fought years ago and virtually decided
in favor of the former by nearly ail modern colleges
and universities. .Prof. Raymnond finds it neces-
sary to revive the. -question in this month's REVIEW.

A. XoKÂY,
Editos' for'Nora Seotta

lis strong array of authorities leaves lïttie to be
said inJ avor of the English pronunciatidn.

CONSOLIDATION of schools, better' teachoes, better
pay, and therefore better conditions of living iii
every rural community are in the air. What Gov-
ernor Montague, of Virginia, says is as applicable
here as there: "It is better to have one good school
than ten poor ones. I would rather. see one good
school, five miles from. my door than _five poor
schools ocne hundred -yards fromn my door."

THE volume of Supplementary Readings on Can-
adian History will be found'of the ireatest impot.
ance to teachers of Canadian history. The stories,
which *are instructive, usefuil and fascinating, are

published by the editor of thé EDUCATIONAL Rzvisw,
price one dollar. Sent. posit-paid to any address.
Any subacriber to the REviEw wbose subacription ig
paid in advance can receive à copy of the book fred?
by- sending-us the names of two new subscribers to
the RÉvÎEw%, accompanied by two dollars.

WHAT Mrs. Patterson says'in this number of the
l'EviE.w to primary teachers on dlean -schoolroomi;
is wortbly the attention of ahl teachers. It is amnaz-
ing how long this matter of cieanlinelg wu. negiect-
ed and in how, many sehoolrooffis it is still over-
lookeci. A dlean room without that " schoqlitooni
smell " is attractive, eventbough'the walls; are bire.
But the teacher who insists on a scrupulously cleai'
schoolroom will also have pictures on the walls, and
a vase. of flowers, daily replenished, on her desk.

MANY teachers' ins titutes will be held this month
and the next. Often we' have noticed that the.
first session of an i'nstitutg is littie bâtter than
wasted because of a lack of punctuality in opcning
and a Iack of promptness ini beginning the work.
Many'teachers who attend have neyer been a 1t an
institute, and1 the time to them-and to a11- is
precious, ,Let the proceedings at the first session
be prompt, inspiring and helpful, and thé success

of the institute is assured. 1



THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

TEACIIERS who wish ta carry on cardboard work
in their sooswill be interested in G. B. Fulton's
announicenment in another columin.

LAST month, in speaking of the new edition of
Calkin's Geography, we omitted ta mention the
naines of the publishers, Messrs. MacKi nlay &
Ca., of. Hlalifax. Readers shouldci onsult their
advertis'ement in anather column.

MR. JOIIN BRITTAIN -Will, it is said, be appainted
travelling instructor in nature work for tue. group
of r~ural schools ta be established in New Brunswick
ty Sir.Williamn McDonald. The schools are ta be
congrattilated, as no more competent instructor couild
be found.-

THE- sch.ools have now entered well on their
workafter the sum mer vacation, and we wish for
thck' teachers a pleasant and profitable year. Let
cach school be a saciety for niutual impravement,
where teacher and pupil will unite in doing their
bcst work -work that will tell in honest and use-
fuI Iives'in the years ta came.

THE'littie history of England and Canadla, re-
cently introduced inta the schools of New, Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, has had an excellent re-
ceptian. It has met with the cordial approval of
tçachers in New Brunswick where it was i'n use
the last terni, and it will no doubt bc equally
satisfactory ta the schools of Nova Scotia where
it has jus:t been introduced.

TH ieBritish parliamnent is favorable ta the adop-
tion of the metric system. The congress of th2
United States has a bill before it, providing for the
adoption ýo f the system January i st, 1904, and that
four yearî after that date the use of the metric stand-
ards shah be compulsory by the people. Forty-
three counitries of the world, including France, Ger-
many and Russia, and a hast of other nations now
use the métric system. With the British Empire
and the United 'States more than haîf committed ta
it, its tise prabably will soon become world-wide.

Tiiositeachers who have ta deal with the " bad
boy," shotil.iake a study of hinm before prao:--nc-
ing himn hicorrigible. They "I often find that he
lias qualities whichi, illstea(l of being bad. are es-
seiutially g',oodl, and need careful an(l jti4iciotis treat-
ment ta make their possessors useful men. Judge
.ýeagin, of the Criminal Court, Birmingham, Ala.,

lias ideas about the "bad boy" which teachers
would do weIl ta note. He holds t.hat the wayward
boy, as a ruIe, is possessed of strong will power, acute
sagacit:y and great courage, and is also, strange to
sas', intenselv kind hearted andl exceedingly suscep-
tible to any wvise discriminating effort towards his
best interests. Thèse qualities are a foundation for
-ni ideal manhood, and if j.udiciously trained, should
fit-their possessor for a most honorable and useful
career; but, if neglected, they are the very qualities
wvhich will make him a niost dangerous criminal.

The managers of the Halifax exhibition and
Sup.:rvisor McKay are endeavoring ta secuire an
eduicational exhibit, representing flot only the schools
of Nova Scotia, but also some of those of Great
Britain and the New, England States. The Halifax
Chroiticle says:

During the holidays Supervisor McKay spent a week in
and about Boston, endeavoring ta secure for the Provincial
Exhibition educational exhibits that would prove attrac-
tive here, and though he was fairiy successfui he learned
that he would have been more sp had he gone a couple af
rnonths eariier, before the education officiais had gone on
their holidays. Many of the people he wished to sec werc
away from home, but he hopes ta have here a fine exhibit
fromn Maiden and part 'of the Massachusetts State exhibit
shown at the Paris exhibition, consisting of drawings,
nature work, arithmetic, etc. He was shown the utmzst
cou rtesy and kindness, by ail the officiais he met. The
Supervisor thinks that- whiie Massachusetts pupils aile
ahead of Nova Scotia pupils of similar grades in nature
work, drawing, etc., the Biuenose chiidren are flot a bit
behind in arithmetic and such subjects.

DURING thé past few months the REviEw bas re-
ceived many encouraging words f rom its subscri-
bers throughout these provinces. Indeed, there is
scarcely a day that passes which does not bring a
letter containing words of appreciation from. teach-
ers tvho welcome the visits of the REVIEW and find
in its columns muèh ta belp and stimulate thepn in
their nork. The following extracts, among a niun-
ber that might be selected, express a cordiality
which encourages the editor ta make the REVIEW
more and more worthy of a high place in the affec-
tion andl esteem of teachers.

1 canînot estimate the value the RzviEw bas been ta me
in niy teaching. May it have every success.-M. H.

Your paper bas indeed been a great heip ta me, anà I
thank you ver>' much for its valuabie teachings and the
regularity with which I have always received it.-A. B. H.

I find the REvIEW ver>' heliui. Have been especiaiiy
interested in the Instruct 'ions for Cardboard Work; arn
Ieinning it ini my school this terni.-N. E; Ti
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PREPARE NOW FOR ARBOR DAY.

Are you going to celebrate Arbor Day next spriii
by an iniprovement in your school grounds? If so.
no'v is thé tume to begin. Kill the weeds which are
now growing and perfecting their seeds in everY
neglected corner of ground. Most of the weeds are
annuals, and. your aIder scholars will deligbt to cut
off their tops with a sickle. But do flot allow theni
ta lie on the ground, for tbey will ripen and s0w
their seeds for next year in a surprisingly short
tine. Gather them. up,' and either burn theni ort
the top of a brush pile or bury them i a heap in'
soine out-of-tbe-way place. If the weecfs are per-
ennials, such as thistles, dig tbem Up by the roots.
If you ai to have nothing more than a smooth
grass plot, or lawn, it will be the better, and the
grass will have a chance to grow, froni the rernoval
iii faîl of the unsightly weeds. Dig up the earth.
pulverize it, and level the ground this fali for the
lawn. If you aregoing ta have a border of plants.
or flower beds, arrange where it would be better to
bave theni. Bring in somne rich earth in wbeel-
barrows-yaur older scbolars will be glad to do this
-and mix with it somne of tbe leaves of the forest
in a compost heap. On this niay be placed the wood
ashes tbat will be made during the winter; and whe:a
the whole is thorougbly niixed, in the spring you
wiil have an excellent fertilizer. .If the scbolars are
made sharers in this work tbey will beconie your
active helpers in the sprilag, and niot need to be
warned later ta " kèép off the grass " or tramp on'
the flower beds.

.Teachers, if you wi,11 follow out this plan your
scholars will catch th~e spirit of improvement in'
waste grounds,. fot only around the school bouse
but around their oWn dwellings. Even if yon do
not corne back next term tbe scbolars will bave *en-
thusiasm and will infuse saine of their spirit in the
new teacher. In the meantinle the REVIEW, es-
pecially in the numbers for March and April, w*ll
strive to keep alive this spirit-and belp by practica
hints ta make the next Arbor Day the beginning of
more adornment and improvenient of the school
grounds.

The following extract froni an article by John
W. Spencer in tbe Chatauquan, shows bow onc

teacher, a principal in a Rochester school, began th,-
betterment of the sellool surrouindings. 1-er ex-:
ample may influence others.

Her first aimn was to inspire and to direct. That %lhe
did both well. ber success amply proves. Bolh boys and

girls' participated. The latter organized themselves into
a tug-of-war tearn. By fastening ropes to sticks and
beamis, they were hauled out of sight.

The boys 'for their part lev elled the hummocks and
brought fertile -. oil from, some considerable dist ance.
Tlis principal in lier m isdom confined hier improvements
to amali areas-so small that the children wanted to do
mort when they were througb. From the time scbool
opened until the rigors of winter stopped the juvenile ïm-
>provements only part *of the space fromi the .front of the
building to the street was graded. Some of the boys got
some chaif from a haymow, which was raked ini as lawn
grass. On the following spring quite as' many weeds
appeared as grass, but the children gave thé former the
personation of robbers, which made their career short.

Tlie promoters had a just pride in what tbey had ac-
complished, and that n1éagre bit -of lawn Bad -a different
nlean ing to themn than bad it been done by a high salaried
landscaýe gardener. In the following spring the work
was resumed, and bow far it will go I ar n ot prepared to
say. I arn certain it will flot go backwards.

AN EDUCATIONAL DAWN.

Canada has witbin lier borders at least two men
who- bélieve in educational advance, and are willing
ta g.ive rnoney and effort to secure it. Sii William
C. MacDonald, of Montreal, is opening a new era
in Our edilcational development by bisý splendid

benef actions, and ProfeSsor 'Robertson, by bis
unergy and grasp of thé conditions of our schools,
is endeavoring to secure a wise administration of
the money which the Moatreal niillionaire, bas p!aced
at bis disposal. l

Two years ago Sir William MacDonald gave
rnoney 'to establish manual training schools at centres
ini the different provinces. These have been.abject
lesso0.ns .to our progressive educational, leaders, and
have influenced business men and wide-awake rate-
payers .to seize the opportunity to mnake education
1nore practical and take it out of the ruts of routine
and book: work in which it has been mouldering for»
vears. .Nova Scotia.bas been quick ta seize upon
the advantages of this forward movement, and thiq!

year no fewer, it is estimated, than four or five
týousand children will receive regular instruction ini
inanual'training at various centres throughout the
province. Prince Ed 1ward Island is also alive to
the importance of the 'work. New Brunswick has
done little more than promise to make provision for
government assistance toteachers and districts that
should introduce manual'training in their schools.
So far, few if any districts have availed thernselves
of the provision,~ The cities and towns of the proe
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v'ince, with the exception of Fredericton. the seat
of the MtacI)oniam Manuial Training Scliool. have
taketi no step) iii appreciatioli of Sir WVilliami Maic-

I)onald*s gener&ous examiple. l'le board of etic-i-
tion-that .is. the governmient-has (toile little te iii-
tience public opinion. /r to ltuake the ratepayers ptt
thieir hiands in ther pckets. Soniething. more is
iîeeded thanî set speechles of a gelneral character tell-
ing of the advantages of nlialnual traininîg.

But it is the ci ties and towns that will be benefit-
ted bv the 'nantial training schools. ýbecat1se of the
expense of fitting thien uip and securing coînpetent
instructors. The co--untrv schools. except iii a few
instances. could nt become sharers in the benlefits
of inanual training. Put last vear Sir W\illi-im 'Mac-

,~Donald and Prof. Robertson put their heads tegetlher
and the resuilt is a schenîe. boni of nioney anîd brains,
for the betternient cf rural schoals that is wvisç -and
far-reaching. It ivili accomplish great resuilts fo-
rural education if it is backed up by the confidence
and public 'spirit of the ratepavers. This scheine.
as alreadv outlinied in previous numbers of the
REvu --.\' proVides for the erectieni cf ene ýschool
building in Wah province out of thé funds provided
1w Sir Williaml MacDon.ald. the preparation cf th?
grouind for the schiool garden. the -comlplete eltirp-
mient cf inanual training and doniestic science (le-
partnients iii the building. the emplovnient and p'av-
iiîg of the staff of teachers. and the hiring cf the
vans to convey tle pupils to ami fronii schiool. AIl
this will be niaintained for three vears without ask-
ing the ratepayers of the district te pav eue dollar
miore than thev are new taxed. At the endl cf the
three vears tlie scheool will be handed ever te the
districts which united te support this central
schiool. It i,, estimiate(l that such a school caii be
miaintainie( at little more than the aggregate cest cf
the hialf (lozen or more dlistrict schioels te be con-
soli(lated.

Besides the central scheol iii each province thiere
will be inaintained a group of schools'equipped fer
inanuial trainîing and wvith school gardens attached.
A travelling inistructer will be employed. who. will
spen(l a dav iii turui at each school in the greup.

Thtiý a great object lessen in cent.-alizing and im-
l)roviuig rural, schools, whichi the generositv of Sir
Williami 'MacDonald and the executtve abilitv and
enierg>- cf Prof. Robertson have made possible. i
tc bie given. Arrangements have l)eeuî conîpleted bv
wvhicli thiere will bc establislie(j iii eaclh province one

iimproved consolidated rural school, taking in the
children fromn five to ten surrounding districts.

In Nova Scotia the central school will be located
at Middleton, and the group of rural schools in the,
vicinity of Truro;- in New Brunswick the school will
be at Kingston, and the 'rural, schools on the St.
John river; in Prince Edward Island the Pownal
district has beeni chosen for the school, and Mt.
Mellick, Hazelbrook, -Bethel and other dlistricts have
heen ilentioned for the establishment of the'rural
schools.

HINTS PROM EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Tiue following extracts' have .been made wpile
rea(ling the examination papers of teachers 'for
license. Thev are instructive in mnany ways. Sorte
are even humio -ous; but we do not publish them ,for
the sake of the hurnor to be extracted from themi.
The wise teacher may look over the list and see the
signs of careless and ineffective teaching-a loose-
ness in the tise of ternis, and the total, failure of the
pupil to grasp the meaning of these, or, to gather
wvhat is essential fromi a lesson. We ask our- teacher
readers to try te get sornething else beside fun ont
of the mistakes of these pupil teachers. Thev are
suggestive of possibly inferior teaching. as well as
of the carelessness of pupils.

Q. How does a dealer find the value of goods on
hiand? Does lie usually value them at cost price. at selling'
price. or at some other price?

A. A dealer finds the value of goods on band by first
finding the value of -geds when hie started business. That
i., whiat hie paid for them. This hie finds in bis day book
Then by referring to day book, cash book and bill book

hie finds what hie sold. Tben, as should have been said
above. hie should know what prîce hie was to get for ail
the goods hie bad at first; then if hie subtracts tbe value
of the goods bie bas sold f rom what hie bad when begin-
ining business, hie will find the value of goods on hand.
I tbink bie would value theni. at selling price, because even
if the goods weren't worth as much as bie cbarged, hie
îvould have the money, nevertheless.

Q. What is the legal rate of interest?
A. The legal rate of interest is the rate of interest on

legal documents. If the document is illegal, the rate of
rnterest is illegal.

Q. What is responsible government?
A. If a member of the government owes anytbing and

does flot pay, the government is responsible.
Soimetimes the student may strive to illustrate bis

method of teaching by the dialogue. The following
showvs that this forin of illustration is to be used
with caution:

Tcach'r. Did vou ever hear of any one going witbout
food ?
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Pupit. Weli, I have heard of sonie lit children that
could flot get food to eat.

Tcacher. Weil, what did they do finally? Live long.
Pup il. No; they died.

The foliowing extracts show that there is too
littie appreciation of what children learn out of
schooI. Parents wiil îIt feel fiattered at some of
the answers of those who are to become the, future
instructors of their children:

A child on cominig to school lias iîever had any instruc-
dion, only fromn nature.

The child is entirely a pupil of nature before hie cornes
to school.

Young pupils on coming: to school have no power of
reasoning f rom facts.

.jhe teacher ought never to leave a subject tuntil it is
thorougbly understood-by every pupil in the class.

This last is a pttheory of rnany young teachers.
While ail shouidstrive as far as possible to attaîi
it, it is vain to expect, that chiidren, or grown people.
wili thoroughiy understand " ail that tbey read
(if it is worth reading), or the many subjects wbich
corne up'for thouglit and discussion every hour-of
the day.

We are gravely toid by one in answering a ques-
tion « as to the propriety of certain punishments
that " inquisitions seidom do a pupil any good."

Errors in syntax and speiling occur; suich as thé
use of iearn for teach, as -I shall learn him how to
do it," instead of teach; the'use of affect for effect._
etc. The foilowing, is a iist of

WoRDs M.ISSPELLED.

Course, occasion, similar, advice, becoining, grannnar.
hygiene, discipline, ventilation, contractility, controlled.
until, consistent, practice, knew, ailotted, sience degrada-
tion, necessary, loses, waste, systematic, %ect (for effect).
skilful, too, session, explanatioui, defini .tin, tries, interrupt.
studying, ineffective, systematie, concretk draughts, has .ty.
coming, pronunciation, judgment, sensation, discover. in-

telligent, occasionally, there, development, breathe, aIl right

(not alright), experience, facuity, difficulty, breach,' yellow,

conception, sentence, prîvilege, perception. session, relitvL d.

led, nominative, serviceable, intelligence, nianual, lessen.

allowed, detention, acquiisition, enough, tendency, princi-
pally, teeth, instead, proceed, properly, amenable. explana-
tion. careful, rough, difference, developed, referring«,

d runkenness, primary, whether, sentitive. hence, principle,
uninteresting, dissolved, swimming, tiails, definite, lhodily,

length, centralization, senses, lying, occurrence, tertiary,

say!s, suitable, possible, synthesis, accord, pore, temperainflt,
sti ive, sympathetic, trivial, encouraging, beginning, refor-

rnatory, thumb, there, programme, recourse, emipirical,
quiet (not quite), unduly, later, organizatioli 'igilan1ce,
i.ianual, commenýt deducible, ascendancy, filial, imitatillg,

alphabetical, synthetical, afraid, comparatively, teinPer-

ance.

NATURE STUDY.

September is the time for awakening afres .h thui
interest in Nature-study, because so ma*iy changes
are ta ing place. Plants and animais are beginniig
to prceaare for their long winter's sleep. Thte plants
cease to put out new leaves. Fruits are, maturing.
Birds are preparing -for -their winter's journey - to

-the >outh. Many smailer insects have disappeared.
The'leaves and stems of plants show the ravages of
hordes of insects and fungi that prey upon thent.

What ieaves have been most attacked by insects?
The eim, oak; what others? .N otice some plans bv
which leaves are protected froin insects 1and other
ani mals.ý The thistie, protected by spines; ntuliein.
by woof; dandelion, by a bitter juice. Find other
exampies.

What effect fias the coo.Ier weather upon plants?,
They do not grow very, much. .Some leaves are
aiready, showing the briglt color of autumn. What
is the cause of this early coloration? The tree or
shrub may be injured or attacked by insects and is
dyinj.

What kind of seeds and fruits are aiready ripe?
From What does the fruit corne? Examine fruits
to see what portions of the flower rermain. In the
buttercup? in the apple? in the blackberry? etc.
Most of the plants ini bloomn now belong to -tAie

famiiy Cornpositae. Examine the sunflower and'
compare with it the aster, goiden-rod, -and mnany
others.

If'we watch the fields ýwe wiil find that the birds
are feeding imostiy upon 'grain, seeds of, weeds and
otheý plants, and upon wiid fruits. W hat did the
birds feed upon eariier îbn the season before these
were ripe? Many young birds are not the saine colo:
as the old; and as they are the saine size as the oic1

ones, it wiii be puzzling for teachers and pupils to
recogn ze their feathered friends of the spring ani
eariy- summer.

Notice that the days arc becoming shorter. Whenl
wii day and night be equai ? What is that period
callei? What is the difference in the way the sun's
rays. corne to the. earth now and in .sumriner time.
Has-that anything to do with the increasing cool-
ness? Watch the changes that are dàiiy taking
place in the nature arotind us, and try ti connect
these changes with, the sun's position frzn day to
day.

THE RAàND-SHAPEO LEAF.

"How do you do, maple leaf?
'~I ýwillI Iay you on tny ha±nd.
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Se, youi have a point for ecdi oiiè.tKf mv% tingers!
Oîu. two titre. four, tive. Five points.

Little îîîapk leaf. votur blade lias tive points.
Ltkik il niy and. hi lias otie long mniddle finger. îvith

mai slîorter tmngcrs oni each side -of it.
** alple leai. your blade hias one long iniddle linger,

with rwo shorter ones on each side of it.
WVc will aUvon a hand-shaped Icai.

W lose haiýd are you?
Yolu are the nmaple tree's hand.
-The maplý e s hands catch the suinshine and the

rM.
''iec tret, haý, mocre hands than 1 cati coulît.
%%-ien the iýind blowvs the irce shakes haîîds.
\Ve îw dl draw the miaple tree"s hands.-

-Frtisi Normnal Sdi ool Course in Reading.

\Ve hecar nuichi to-day concerning the importance
(If eenîiarv%ý science lessons iii primiarv schools.
Thcese lessons linterest the children, train their obser-
vation. Iead thein to love the beatîtiful, and increase
their capacity lor enjovrnent.

lin mallv of. the large cities special teachers are
nifloe who -ive in.,truction ini tattîral sciences
ina.ltbe.gradesý.

lbut wvhat is this mnovernent doing for the srnaller
schoois whichb. cati not have speciai instructors. and
what for the ieachers wvho wishi to -ive their pupils
these advanita<es- but =do flot know how?

liv conîbiniiîg science lessons wvith r",gular wvork,
iii reading and langitage. teachers cati find timie for
the studv. Lessons on plant and animal life w-bicb
are wvritten iii a bright ami entertaining style are
-especiallv helpful. These lessons. Mien reati iii
connectioti with the studv of -objects. wiii be founnd
tb emphiasize ,the observation worlk.

The selection given above is fromn a Reader. It
sh.ouild be usedl to supplemnlent the science work, not
to introduce ii. Lea(l the chiidren to coliect and to
stîudv miaple Jeaves before thev see tlîe selection.
wvhichi ma% be printed on the blickoard. or the chiid-
ren mar. write; or print it for thernselves f ront dicta-
tion. TheyýshiouId be familiar witb the words blade.
stemn veins. point. and nuid-rib. and bave tîsed these
,wordts iii stat.ing their observations.

Ail the children are prov-ided -,vith miaple leaves.
lThe teacher directs and questions. The childrenrmise hands. and afier sufficient timie ba been -ie
for observationà. individual pupils are c4lIed on for
ailswers. he iollowing questions suggest the
inethod of ar<Lýusiiîg the cbiidrenis observation and
tlbouti>I

4ay the map-ble leaf on vour hand. Cotînt the' t
poiittîstof the 1leaf. How main tingers have von?ý
lit w~hat is the' maple leaf iike vour liand ? -

Whichf is vour iongest tinger? \\Iîich is tbe Il
1, .ngest po-init of the' inaple leaf?- Notice the tingers
each side (if the, nmiddle finger. Now touch tht' poit.
tif the' leaf on W'ah side of the middle point. Tell c

whtvou oliserve. Hold up vour batid and spread
ontvou fnges.Draw vour fingers alon ail] te

large ribs Nvbich spread ont andi make the' r'amewobrk

Tell all the wvays in wvhich the maple leaf is lie
vour hand. WVhat shape shall we cali it? Who
wvili corne to the diesk and find anotlher hand-shaped
leaf ?

Whose hiand 'is the mapie leaf ? What can your
hiands catch ? What do the maple tree's hand
catch? Does the maple tree ever shake bands?

As the children use terins reiating to the leaf, or
a,îv word found in the reading lesson, let the teacher
write the saine on the biackboard in coiumns, thus:

mnaple leaf nmiddle fingers
point shorter rain
biade longer sunshine
finger mid-rib branch
liand veins hand-shaped

It inay be necessarv to take the' tinte of one reci-
tation for the' science iessoi.' The' words on the'
b)oard niay be used in statemients or questions, thus
a(lalting the' thought to the language exercise. Be-
fore the reading is attemipted,- give a pronouincing
dirill on the' sante words to proniote sigbt recogni-
tion. A hielpful (levice, securing attention,- is to cal]
for the pronunciation of columnis and lines forwarcl
and back-ward, and after each individual bias pro-
ilotnced as *directed, let the class give the saine in
reversèd order.

Lt wvill be found to hielp both tboughit-getting and
word-getting to teach this lesson by asking ques-
tions, requiring each pupil to answer, nlot in bis own
words as before, but by reading the' exact words of
the text-booke. This questioning secures: *I. Reviews of the observation work, thus emphas-
izing the' science lesson.

2. Attention to the' thought rather than words.
The childreni'are looking for a sensible answer to
the teacher's question.

3. The training of the' eve to glance at the' lesson
and to recogniize phrases and sentences at siglit.'

Teacher-Let uis play the' naple leaf lias corne to
set' us. Who will speak to it?

Clîild-- How (Io voit dIo, naple leaf-
T.-Counit the' points. Tell the mniaple leaf bow

many points it lias.
Ch.-- Little' ilaple leaf. %our blade bsfv

points.
T.-What sia pe shall we cali the leaf ?
Ch.-"~ We will cali voit a hanid-shaped leaf7-
l.-Who wvill read about the mapie leaf's fingers?
l.-Tell the niaple leaf whose hand it is.
Ch.-~ You are the.ýmapIe tree&s hand.*
T.-What do the maple tree&s .hands catch?
Ch.-- The' niaple tree&s liands catch tbe rain and

hie siînshie.**
l.-Does the tree ever shake hands?
Ch.-~ When the wvid blows tbe tret' shakes

iads.-
T.-How many leaves hias the maple tret'?
C-h.-" The' mpie tre' hias more hiands tha"n 1 can

obunt.-
T.-Nowit %-on may all read in concert whiat we

hall do nexi.
Ai. W~~e will draw the maple tree*s hands."
-..- dipted from, Sehool anid Homte Ed .ucation.
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TALKS WIH PRIEARY TEÂCHERS.

BY MRS. S. B. PATTERSON.

"Why, how very homelike your room is! " waw
the remark made,-in a tone of surprise, by an :x-
perienced teacher ýwhile visiting a scbool for littkE
children. And nothing she could have said would
have been more gratefully received by the teacher
of that room. She had feit it a part of bier duty to
bring the home air into hier work, knowing that the
bealthy development of hier pupils required it. That-
its presence should be so apparent to a visitor was
a sure indication of success.

How had sucli resuits been attained? A c'ose
analysis revealed *a variety of causes. The floor
was clean. Nqt only was it swept, but scrubbed,
Good taste was I flot offended on entering by tbat
peculiar smell which cornes from the accumulation
in the cracks and on the floors of that fine dust which
no man's broom can gaýther up. That saine broom
'nas the- deadly power of stirring up this dust,-of
scattering it ovei every object in the room; but
only soap and -water can collect it.

It May seem a difficuit matter to overcomfie the dust
evil; though soap and water may be cheap, the neces-
sary labor may not, be. But if it is right that our
schoolroomns be scrubbed once a week, such a bless-
ing is wortb workirng for, and can be gained. Two
cents per week, perhaps one cent, fromn each home.
would cover the actual cost; and few parents would
object to, such 'trifling expense if, they could only
be roused to see the need. But an awakening is
ilecessary. The fact is that even cultured people
rest content with taste and refinement in their
homes, while their children spend nearly one-third
of their waking houirs in a place the parents them-
selves seldom even care to, visit.

The abov.e-naniedý school had by some means or
other attained .the unusually dlean floor, which ir'
itself was a suggestion of refinement, and it had also
secured a few door -mats,-some scrapers might
have been added for use in case of muddy roads.
Another delightful feature of the room was that it
received a daily dusting, not only the desks and

-seats, but also the window-sills received attention-
Chalk-dust stili prevailed, it is, true, filling the air.
unpleasantly at times, but the teacher had the
brushes cleançd out-doors daily instead of occasion-
ally clapping them on the blackboard after the man-
ner of some.

The walls were attractive in that they were of a
quiet color, the few decorations being fresh and

dlean, no dusty, worn-out ones being tolerated. A
few well-cared-for plants were in on1e of "the wmi-
dows, and they blossomed -marvelously.

Much of the dusting., cleanmng of blaclcboards,
watering of plants, etc., ,va done by the children,
the majority of whom seemed to- appreciate and take
pride in their surroundinigs, public sentiment dis-
approving of anyone under whose desk tomrn papers
or dirt of any kind was foumd. It occurred to the
visito r that in sucli a schoolroom. it -would lie pos-
sib)le to. develop self-respect in the children, and to
lead tbem to understand that they, as well- as the
grown-up folks, were citizens of the town, and so
in a mariner responsible for the appearance of its
fences and the behavior on :its streets.

But the most gracious thing, the most' attractive
feature.of the room was the mariner of the .teacher.'
Quiet in voice and moývement,, considerate of thie
feelings' of the children, without sarcasm, thorough-
ly interested in each one perso.nally in their out-door
life as in their school wo4rk, she was kindand yet
firm, studying hier children to find out what thev
were- able to do and then- helpmng them to attain
that end with decision of pivrpose, thereby i ncreas-
inig their respect for ber as well as for theffiselves.

In the study of children we meet niany perplexing
questions. Why, for instance, does a child some-
times persist in telling a lie when hie knýows the,
teacher is aware of the truth? It is difficult to say.
It may lie that fear of punisbment has thrown -hini
into a confused mental state, a nervous condition.
owing to, which lie lacks at the moment sYTfficient
will pow;er to change the attitude of bis mmnd. The
emotions aire apt to be at times all-powerful in a
child; his feelings are stronger than bis judgment
or bis will.

HINTS FOR SEPTEMBER.

Without showing the fiowers, ask clildren to tell
some of the differences between dandeliolns and
August qowers. Ask them to gather specimens of
each.

If paper and straw chains are desired during the
year in country schools,.some of the older childretn
miglit bring wbeat straw for the purpose, before it
is threshed. Oat straw is too, brittle. Aý small
bunch of wheat would be useful also for the stuây
of bread-making later on.

Encourage descriptions from the, children of the
fruits and vegetables being gathered in fromn gar-
dens, fields and orchards. Éven if in town the,
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nîay notice suchi things being brouglit ini f roni the
country., Ask'tbemn if they know whichi fruits now
iii the nlarket have been inîported, and wvbîcb bave
been raised iii our own country.

THIE SLEEPING APP'LE.

Higbi up iii a tree, anîong the green leaves, hung
a littie apple with such rosy cheeks it lookcd as,
thougbi it iîîiglt bie sleeping. A littie cbild came
ixear, auj, standing under its branches, she looked
uip and càlled to the apple, -(J apple! coule to ie;:
do corne. ilw to mie! £ou do îlot need to sleep s0
lonig."

She 'called so long and begged so liard, but the
apple did îlot %vaken; it did not niove iii its bed, but
looked as .tbougbi it wvas laughing at bier ini its sleep

Tlîeî camne the bright sun; liglb up in- the beavens
ixe shonle. 0 sun ! lovely, sun ! - said tbe cbild.

please wken the apple for nie.* The sun said,
0J yes, -with pleasure-I will.- So hie sent bis

brighit. beanis straight in the face of the apple and1

kissed it kindly, but the apple did not move a bit.
Iben there carne a bird, and percbed upon a

bougli of the tree and sang a beautiful son g, but
even that "Iid not waken the sleeping apple. And
wbiat conis now! -I knlow,- said the cil- lie
ilI not kis>s the apple-and lie cannot siug to it ;

lie will tryianother way.- Sure enougb, the wind
ploffed out'»iis chiecks and blew and blew, aud shlo
tîe tree, and the little apple was so frigbtened that
it awoke afi d junipe dowu f rom the- tree, and feli
rigbt iii-tht? apron of tbe little cil. Slîe was inucli
surprised, 'aîid so glad, thiat slîe said to liiiii, -J
ïltaik )-ou very nîuch, MNr. Wind. "-Slccc

The Roman Pronunolation lof Latin.

Iu tle introduction to a little book ou Lýatin Pro-
nunciation by Professor H. T. Peck, of Coluilbia
College, Niw Yrk, the following wor(Is occtir:

Tlie Romian nlethiod of prououncing Latin lias
niow recev~l the approval of aIl Latinléi ,sts of atiihor-
itv iii Europe and Asierica, as giving substantially
the proniutici*ationl eniploved by educated Romîans
of the Auigiîstaii Age. It bas been foniîallv adopt-
cd at our l.eadIiig uiniversities. The nios't rieut
grainiiîars lof the language recogilize nîo otîxer
ilieîhod. Thîus one great reproacli to classical
scholarshl seenis Iikely to be soon renicived. and
une uîîiiversal pronitinciation of the noblest of the
anicient lal,îgutages to receive general acceptation.-
This little book %vill more than acconiplish its object

if it shaîl bave aided ever so slightly in discroditiiig
the barbarisuis of a mielo wbicb, to use the expres-
sion of a distinguished scbolar, 'ought long since
to bave followed the Ptolernaic systemn of astrououîly
into the limbo of unscientific curiositiesl

Professor Benuett, of Comneil, has sornetimes beeji
nîentioned as opposed to tbe use of the Roman pro-

niunciation. Wishiug to knowv f rom tbemselves
what wvas thîe prevailing use in the United States.
and wlîat tbeir opinion of it, 1 wrote to distinguisbed
professors in the Ieading colleges of the United
States, and also to some in Canada. I shaîl here
give quotations froni tlîeir answers:

Professor Wright, of Harvard, says (Nov. 18, 1901>:
Here in the States we have givenl up alirnost universally

the so-called English method of pronounciiug Latin. We
%vere led to tbis step because it conipletely disguises, if
flot caricatures, the a,îcient speech and causes the reader
to lose mnuch of the rhetorical effect of the original tongue.
l'ie so-called Roman method of pronunciation is, we be-
heve, flot far removed from the prontinciation of the
ancients, and though not perfectly satisfactory iii every
respect, is much more satisfactory thail the Eniglish meîhod.
1 think nothing could induce us to return to the latter.

The saine observations applv to the prononciation; of
Greek. Iudeed. there is almost absolute uniformity, so
far as nîy knowledge extends, iii tbis respect among the
teachers of Greek im the States. The so-called Erasnîian
mnethod is follo'wed, and pupils are tauglit to write the
accents and to observe theni iii prononlciation. Ili a very
few places where the Erasmian rnethod is not ini use, themodern Greek prontunciation has beenl adopted. This is
of course opei to grave objections, simlilar in nature t0
tliose iliat 1 have above urged with respect to the Englîsh
prononiciation of Latin."

Professor Morgan, of Harvard. says: 'Tlie Roman pro-
nuticiation of Latini bas been iii use here silice *1869, and
1 find t biard to see bow anybody ean defend tîxe teacbing
of LasIl prononciation by anly other method.- Iu regard
il Greek pronunciation, lie says: -I ain glad to bear that
vo have ilîre tle field against tlîe 'English meîlîod'
of reuîdering the sounlds, a meîlîod wvbicli is beartily to be
couiimeuided.

Professor Goodin of Harvard (Oct. 2o, i901), says:4
Ili the U'nited States there lias been nlo difference of'~

opinionî iii laie years about the absurdity of trying 10 pro-
ulounce Greek and Latin like Euîglisli, and especially that
of giving Greek the Latin accents. Maiy details of pro-
noniciation are iîot agreed on; but tlie general principle is
tiov treated as settled."

Professor E. P. Morris. of Yale Ot 17, 1901), says:
-lie pronuinciatioui of Latinî usediii Yale University is

auîd lias been for many years the so-called Roman pro-
siiniciat ion. Greek is proilounced, aîîd bas been for ai least
thirty years. witb the accents and witl the vowel and con-
$sonYaiit sôunds as given in Ille Hadley-Allen or the Good
w ii graiîniar.

- r* have stuidents- fromù aIl] parts of the country,-an<l
from aIl kiiîds of schools, and it is now a very rare ex-
pericuice to have a studeuit corne here with the English
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pronuniciation ai Latin. In Greek 1 dan't suppose we have
iiad a case ini ten years. In other words, the English pro-
iniciatian ai Latin and Greek is practically obsolete ln

ilie United States."1
Professor Seymour, af Yale (Oct. 16, igoi), says: " As

to the Roman pranonciation of Latin; my American friends
use it without exception.

-As ta the pronunciatian af Greek, for myseif 1 follow
the Erasmian pronunciatian (as do ail of my f riends), but
try net ta neglect quantity."

Professor Packard, of Princeton, says: "We prefer, iJi
preparation for Princeton University, that studenta be
tauglit tbe Roman pronunciatian of Latin, and it la naw
Nery generally,--with few exceptions, I think-adopted by
our preparatary schools."

Professoe Riddeil , of Wesley Cahlege,, Manitoba, says:
-We have adapted the Roman method ai pranunciation,

and find it simpier for the student ta acquire. It gives a
better basis for a 'knowledge ai quantity, -an item which
forms a considerable share ai work lu Latin versification.
ur students pýrefer it ta, the other miethods ai pranuncia-

lion; our collegiate institutes here have adapted it."
Principal Peterson, of McGill, says: " The Roma n pro-

nunciatian ai Latin is in use here, and is certainly ta, be
preierred if it can be carried out without pedantry. The
vowel sounds seem ta me ta be ai greatest importance."

Proiessor Howard Murray, ai Dalhousie Coliege, Hali-
fax, says: " I arn in thorougli accord with you in your
vicws as ta the desirability ai baving a unifarm pranun-
cial ion ai Latin and Greek throughout the achools ai the
country, and ai adopting, as preferable ta, ai) others, the
Raman methad in, Latin, and the Erasmian methad lu
Greek.

-I amn sending you a copy ai the No va Scotia Journal
of Educatioit for last April (igoi),' on page 93 ai which
you will find my views an this subject expressed a littie
mare fuily. 1 look upon this as a matter ai very great
importance, and I arn inclined ta, think that we wili have
ta devise some way ai intraducing an oral test into matricui-
lation examinatians, and inta the examinatians ai at least
the first« and second year classes ln college ta aid in secur-
ing the desired end."

The Journal of Education, of which Professor
H-oward Murray speaks, is an officiai semni-annual
publicatio 'n connected witb the Department of Edu-
cation in Nova Scotia, and furnished free to eacb
inspector, chairman of commissioners, and boards
of trustees. Every secretary of trustees is required
to file and preserve it for the use of trustees anc1

teachers. On page 93 of the issue for April, 1901,
are these words:

"The aid Roman or phonletic pranunciatian ai Lati,
and the pranunlciatian oi Greek 4 accarding to the G reek

accent, have been recomnîended lu the course ai study for

several years. This recomnnendatian lias not been follaw-
cd out universally, for Professor Murray, ai Dalhousie,
w rites the- editor ai the Journal as io4lows: 'lun bath Latin

and Greek, mucli molre rapid. and satisfactory progress
might bie made if mare attention were paid fram the very

beginning ta clearneas and correctuess oi prononciation.

and to, the reading of these languages with fiuency anc1

proper expression.'* **
I o secure uniformity of pronunciation, the 'Roman'

method, which lias been appraved by the universitiea of
Oxford and Camnbridge, and almoat -umaversally adopted
thraughout the American continent, is recommended.'

'lhe editor of the Journal 'continues: -It wil be inter-
esting ta aur classical teachers and students ko have the
views of the classical praoesors in aur other colleges.
Accordingly, Prof&ssor Murray'a recommendations were
sent ta, the president of each callege for commenta which'
are quoted below in the order- in which they were received.
President Trotter, of Acadýa College, says: 'We concur
very heartily in the propoed attempt ta secure uniformn pro-
niunciation in Latin and Gree*c in the achools, and ttiink
that a recommendation in the Journal,, following the suig-
gestions af Prafessor Murray, will bie very useful ta, that
end. We follaw the-rules enunc iated by him ini the college,
the academy and the seminary.' President Willett&, of
Kinig's College, says: 'I have na objection ta secure uni-
farm pronunclation in Latin or'Greek ý(in aur schoals) by
a generai recommendation in the Journal of Education in
favar of the system. * * * * A. goad many, if not mast
af aur students, came ta, us using the new '(aid Roman)
method, and they are not iiterfered 'with."?

The mast authoritative Latin granimar writ toi
by -an Englishman is the Làtin grammar of H. J
Roby. After sixty pages; of cioseiy reasoned dis-.
cussion of the prontinciation of Latin, lie concludes
that the probable pronunciation of eçlucated Romans,
in the period from Cicero to Quintili an, say 70 B.C. -
to go A. D., was whit is called the Roman pronun-ý
ciation. He evidentiy, thiniks .English the language
least suitable of ail to which to reduce the pronun-
ciation of Latin, for ie, says, " The .phenonienon
presented by most letters ini English of iound and
sign having but a fortuitous connection is, I be-
lieve, quite unique." He further says (beginningý
on page xxxii):

"The inéanvenience of (the change frurn the EgigIish ta
the Roman pronuinciation) la greater ln imagination than
in reality, and will soos bie avercome whilst the bienefit ta
any student ai philolaéy wiii bie very great. With aur
Engliali pronunciatian ai the vowcis, ai j, v', c, g, r, and
atheis, the deveiopment of the language becomes an inex-
tr icable riddle, and the student nattirally gets' into the fatal
habit ai dissociating letters frram sounds. Nor can, it bc
said that (ln making the change from the Engliali pro-
nunciatian ta the Roman) we shall not 1e approaching
ta the pranuinciation ai continental nations. We shail ap-
praach them considerably at once; and i f, as seems ta meë
probable, they change their :pronunciation eventually, 'we
shall be caincident with'themn in proportion as we and they
respectively have succeeded in ascertaining the truth.
Nothing shart of that, can or ouglit ta be the common goal

and place ai meeting. W .RYOD

1,1. N4. B., Fredericton.
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Be Ready.

The wise teacher will do a large -part, of his best
work in the quiet and solitude of his own roorn. Of
course, liewiil bave a definite.plan of wbat lie pur-
poses to do each day, and the order in which he
purposes to do it, aIl carefully thtiaght ouit before
lie starts for his dayis work: in the school rooni. He
will go ove r each lesson carefully, with the tbought
of each of. tbe individuals of the class in in, and
will anticipate as far as possible aIl tbe difficulties
which will arise in each individual mind; -and he
wvill devise means to meet and remove those diffi-

culties. But that is flot ail. By bis thinking over
the events of the previous days, lie will often be able
to foresee ,any troubles in management that may be
brewing, anid be wiIl devise plans, if lie can, to avert
those troubles. Many a stormi has burst upon a
teacber's bead wbicb a little fores gbt and a little
skilful management migbt have prévented. 0f ail
men, the te acher should fully realize tbat prevention
is always better than cure, even where cure is
possible.

There is- another advantage in sucli a course.
When pupils find tbat a teacher is prepared for
emergenicies before tbey arise, tbe impression tbat
he bas a. reserve force is, firmly fixed in tbeir
minds; and, 'by this very fact many a miscbievous
enterprise iîs neyer attempted, wbich otberwise
would bave. been pushed to a moit troublesorne con-
clusion.-School- and Home Edsication.,

At a recent meeting of the Kraus Kindergarten
in New Yoýk, Mr.. Banl Bannes stated that he con-
sidered ita., mistake for young cbildren to have
many plaything*s or to travel. He states that lie
would not allow a boy to have more than an engine
with two orý three cars, a N.oah's ark, and a good
supply of ýbuilding blocks. If anytbing else is
added to tlhis number, jie sbould discard one of
these. Their young, tender minds should be con-
centrated on fewer tbings, in orden to keep them,
strong and :healthy. In travelling, he tbinks too.
extended a .ýpanorama is presented ýýto the mind.
Chiidren shbuld lead as simple a lite as possible.
They sbould not be aàked to sing or spçak for comn-
pany except' on rare occasions, and tben the cbild r
sbould not be allowed to imagine that he is doing e;
better than any of ,his playmates are doing. At the dsaine meeting Madamie Kraus-Boelte stated that-cbildren should flot be allowed to come to the table
wlien there is company at dinner, but she tbinks c~
that it is better foir tbe, cbildren to' meet witb the c«
family at mneal time. n

Good Ad-ilos.

Iii ne of the large railroad offices in this country
is a coniparatively youiig man, wbo is at the head,
of a large departinent. Wben be entered tbe ser-
vice of the company, five years ago, lie was green
and awkward. He was given tbe poorest paid work
in the departmnent. Tbe very first day of bis em-
ployment by the conipany, a man wbo had been at
work iii the saine room. for six years approached
hirn and gave bimi a little advice. "Young fellow, I
want to put a few words in your ear that will help
you. Tbis compaîîy is a soulless corporation, that
regards its employes as so many machines. It
makes no difference howbard you work, or how
well. So you want to, do just as little as possible
anîd retain your job. This is a. slave pen, and the
man wbo works overtime or does any specially fine
work wastes bis strength. Don't yoti do it." Tbe
young maîi thouglit over the ' advice," and after a
quiet/ little, struggle with himiself lie decided to do
the best and the mnost lie knew how, wbether be re-
ceived any more pay froni the company or flot. At
the end of the year the conîpany raised bis wages,
and advanced him to a more responsible position.
In tbree years lie was getting a third more salary
tban when lie began, and in five years lie was head
clerk in the departmnent, and the muan who had con-'
descended to give the greenhorn ' advice " was
working under him at the saine figure that repre-
sented Ilis salary eleyen years befone. This is noit
a stony of a goody-goody little boy who died early:
but of a live young nian wbo exists in flesh and1
blood to-day, and is ready to give ' advice " to otfhey
young nmen just beginning to work their way into
business. And bere it is: "Wbatsoever thy Iiand,
Bndeth to do, do it with tfry might. "-Intelligence

The Laboratory Eethod.

A Rocbester clergyman wnites:
A few parents have written to the papers «c

laining that th eir children learn a lot of'
hings, and fail to learu to read. I have not-
t so. My littie girl is a little over seven,
ead througb 'Alice in Wonderland'
ase. I bave a boy over five w ho is stili i,
ergarten and cannot read. I could reud,
rasof bis age. iBut I am inclined tothink
ation is furthier advanced than mine Wu,
ire if lie is Kept fromn books for several
rovided lie gets to know tbings. Uîe

a
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eîioughi books and papers before lie gets through.
If his teachers teach him to play bappily, to, be
courteous and helpfu, to observe what he sees, to
fashion things with his hands from paper or dlay,
to get a sense of form and color by bis rude draw-
ings and p aintings, 'I arn content for the present
and grateful to therm.

"If I understand the trend of modern education
it turns the young mind less to wbat other people
have said about the wrorld in books, and more to the
world itself. Let them use their eyes and hands for
the:-îselves., That is calledthe laboratory method
in higher education._ We are trying the application
of it to primary education in our city.

"Several parents have said in substance: 'The
old éducation with the three R's was good enough
for us;' we have become successful people th-ough
it; it is good enough for our children, too. We
don't want any experirnenting witlî our cbildren.'
That principle would tie up ail progress in educa-
tion. That is the principle that bas turned China
into a huge fossil. I-passed tbrough something like
a dozen schools on t-wo continents, and I hope my
children will be spared some of the ol d fogy methocis
and the useless truck that I had to, work my way
thr(oigh."ý-Educational Gazette.

The ComiLng of the Twlns.

'1 inothy " has been conftributing several bright scliool stories to
the Scottis> Educalsonai Noivi, publinhed at Edinburgh.- Here la one
of tiei :a

One April morning tbey appeared before me, hand
ini hand, each sucking an inconveniently large and -ob-
trusively odoriferous peppermint given hini, doubt-
less, by a fond mother, as an inducenient to set forth
on schobl's rough WaY.

I was seated at my desk, engressed in the revision
of some copybooka, when, a conmotion in* theporch
attracted my atteaition Mad a stage whisper 1.11 on my
cars: "O 0I it's the tiis."

Twins were endemic!'ýn M.rId; the:âchoolalready
boasted four pairs, so o
appearance theïe wue.jitýi*M
cular note. XaAh. b"", «
article was si npe

catcher, iyî
welcome û
characte
woman o

scope in turning out a most presentable group of cbild-
ren, and .keeping them regularly atý schoal, .despîte
their father's erratic mode of Mie.

For some time the twins had conversed in a tangue
they alone understoad, and this fact, coupled with the
long distance they had to traverse, delayed the com-ý
mencement of their scbool care er b>. a year or two.
Wben tbey came to me they had passed their seventh
birthday, but in aIl that appertaimned ta study, thc'y were
yet very babes.

1Not soon shall I forget my first glinipse of th en.
Both wcre clad in garments that were serving their.
second wearers, if not their third. He who entered
tbe room first wore-what had whilom, been a Norfolk
jacket, but it had been adapted ta, bis requirements
by the simple process of cutting a strip f rom anc side,
and shortening the skirt. -Consequzntly the buttons
ran down one side, close under the armpit and the
back had been gathered into a plait which bore a mark-,
ed resemblance ta, a pony's close cropped mane. The
nether garments had undergone simlar'treatment, save
that in their case the buttons ran down the opposite
sides, and the legs had been turned up and sewn rou nd
above the, knee., The feet were, clad in red worsted
socks, and encased in heavy soled cloga, whose tocs
were respiendent with polished copper.

T>gneck was encircled by a braad celiuloid collar,,
sewn ta, the jacket behind, but the ends had last their
ýbearings, and prajected defiantly lf ro under the chin,'
one carryinig an enarmaus brass stud, which had ev.-
,dently once fofmed a part of a horse's harness. The
head of coal black hair, unkempt'and straggling, was
surmounted by a cap* ai ample proportions. radi er torn
as ta the lining, and bearing evident marks of having
fulfilled functions which could bardly be termdnor-
nmal. ti .

Twin the second was in~ moit respects a replica of
bis bro.thèr. lai his attre- a rModoled greatcoat Ofi
stout .pilot bine took the pkawe ýf the convertedi Nor-,
'fâ It rea~ç hi msd eq *."WaI týiiethod

wh«er the $ruebP44 1 *fvb
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alone, for no other nuovenient ivas perceptible. Hav-

ing in 'the course of their survey caught sight of mic.
thev joiified hands and slowly advancedl tow7ards mv

At thre yards' distance they paused. ami the ont wvho
had tirst, entered the room Iooked me over f rom Ilea<I
ta ioot,-- hen gazed on his brother, and bringing hlis eycs
once more to bear on nivself. vouchsaied. iii a casual
tane, the information, -That ane*s Sandv.-

Sandy» hearing himiself referred to. eietvdei

cd it correct to take his part in te conversation, for
hie nodded bis head in an affirmative fashion. and
mints, wbich had been for a tinte in abevance, ivas

Av.an that ane*s AundrL'
WVhereupon their faces rippled mbt a sinile of cont-

placent good humor, and the sucking oi the pepper-
ontwhiclt had been for a lime in abeyance, wva>

resumed with renewed vigor.
1 Ùad"not yet uttered a single word.-but 1 now

turned round towards Sandv and asked hint ta tell mc.
his naine, The reply rather startied, me. Dod
man, isna hie juist dune tellin ve that l'ni S'7andv?
Arc ve a w"ec thing dui o' hearin? - Then, seeing that
1 seemed, rather taken aback, and out of the native
guedness. of his hear: .desiring to.relieve the strain of
thte situa4îon by giving a; turn to te conversation. hie
dived into the pocket ai bis jacket and produced a
bright réd cotton handkerchief. wherewith hie began
tu wipe bis forehead. at te saine tinte remarking.

I*mn terrible warm! !
At thie point an aider, member oi the family ai)-

peareçd. ;nd front hint 1 obtained soie facts regarding
te exact names and age ai te pair. The twiîns

ineanwhikt retired siowly towards the dobor and passedI
intu te.orch. where the' were immediately siurrounld-
eI by aný7adniiring and interested group i ioder chiid-

,ren. Theý frequent bursts of laughter which puxte-
tuated the conversation led nie Ko infer thai the twinsl1
wert affo;rding s.urpas-,king pleasuire to the-r audience.

Hali-Psî nine had corne. and 1 set about sumimoning
mv littie*band of di-ciples. The finances of the estarb-
i,hmnent '-diî nkx iustii t the pes.1rof a schilol
bell. but Il had in X<gme mannier 1 01- a
whistie--.still beartng the inani- of irn~ cont-
panN. Wbether i-, ivas honestl.% omnt: k'. n. tar
here.- but ït serve,! its pup~~ u :: r:basi
my% hançýiuIoi chîkiren range-K rh:C11-cýxý. i-: t1eïr
'arians cl ses akh-ng the w'al. thaithz tk , r :rcc nig1h
have a semblance oi nitar-v o'r

Ti manhi-tvre i'as c'ntire-vr:-..:
twilns vbx march&t,ý to t heaý, tŽ % :ý

Sand. kdtg the way witb. the ''ta'*

.TIONAL RE\ ILW.

awa' .\udra, mui -tmaxil thley'rc gaun tac pia '. at sd
gers.

The rest entered inio the spirit of the jokie, and per-
inxtted the recruits, tu lead tl way. Thus the pair
entered on their chequered schoui) career.

During the openling prayer they preserved a decurous
silence; but no sooner had the -Amlen "*been said,
however, than a voice likec that of a p>ilot was heard,
-Look, Sandy' see the wece cuddy xvi' a folai,- and the

pair dashed acruss the 'room' b u inspect their asinine
acquaintance.

1 considered tilt time had coule for mmpressîng on.
thei the fact that the%- had îio%% couic to sclîaoi, and
w~ere nt) longer at liberty to obey the inmpulse af the

passing nmoment. The ditlkuilty lav ini how to set
about nly task. Ont thing 1 icît wvas advisable- an
interview as private as circuistances pernitted.

1 conducted thent to tilt very iront of thc ruant, and
set the~ others bu learii soit speliing. hoping that, iii the
murniur inseparable iront the task, aur coiloquy wouid.
escape those not concerned. Seating niyself beside
the pair, 1 enquired af the itearer bwin %whether he was
aware af who 1 wvas. -Ken ye' fine 1 ken ye. jVe're
the inaister.. ai' ve hiac.a muckie black dowg." (Sub-
dued bitter i rani behind. wvhert the murmur sank tu
the mlerest wvhisperî. 1 iound that this mode of ex-
pression wvas characteristie of Andrew. He rarely
answered a question withaut making an addendum of
lus owii. Sandy. on the-other hand. rareiy answered
the question ai ail. To hixti i addressed my next query.

\\here do voir cote iront? The choice af tapie
%vas untortunate. 1: evideiîtly caied 'up visions of

a ireedorn left beltiîtd. for Sandy deigned no reply,
but turned lo bis brother. -Conte awa' haine. Auttdra;
1 diinm. likec the io)ok o' this place.** iLoud laughter
froiti the reari.

1 mnade une nmort effort. \Vititout addressing myseif
directIv' Ku either. 1 coittinueti WVhù sent vou to

Acol? .ndreîî wva> Apksa v father chas-
ed ils dooii the roand. lie lias iôur new ierrets.

l)îd hie tell 01 yta iiiou(i were t o be. glood byS?-
Na Whai dîi hev Sa\ Ko voti

He saidI %e va-ý a pair o' richt Mi cailants. anid it
îvas tinte 've cn'hert: tic gcmnr licks. Are wve garn
lac ge:t iîýks - .\nl th, twaîît stood expectant,
their faces helravîitg te sbade -4 cîîriosity' which is
evokedl %hcni the atf;ira M -îl 1' af trivial montent.

\b:reck,îI lte' lickîtg nîmore or iess?
I trI1twav iza1Vt M, aP aîbcntpt at ntaking a direct
urp'~~i~î fcc&bt~ ''le',n ulthe s ihjîîgation of the un-

Prtnlisili, inalcr!ld t1k !ntpirtial schoolmaster of
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TEACHERS' CONVENTIONS.

CAPE BRETON INSTITUTE.,

The teachers' institute of Cape Breton met at
Sydney, September 3rd and 4th, Inspector Macneil,
president, iii the chair. .There were present over
one hutndred teacers, including representat 1ives
from ail the principal schools throughout the county,
the Chief Superintendent of Education Dr. Mac-
Kay, President Forrest and Professor E. MacKay of
Dalhousie College. Inspectar McKinnon read a
well prepared paperin favor ai the consolidation of
schools in the country districts, which - was well
received and unaninmously endorsed by the institute.
he question of increased salaries for teachers was

discussed, and ways, and means of attainingi the de-
sired result considered. Mr. Isaac Crombie read
an interesting paper on the superantluation of teach-
ers, which he favored, as did. most of those who
taok part in the- discussion, including the Superin-
tendent af Education, Messrs. Creelman, Gillis,
Calder, Layton, Boyd, McKeigan and Doucette. A
resolution was- passed appointing a comn'ittee ta
(irait a resolution in favor of superannuation, ta be
presented ta the Superintendent of Education and
to the Provincial Educational Associatian.

ST. JOHN COUNTY INSTITUTE.
The annual meeting ai the St. John, N. B., County

Teachers' Institute was held in the hall of the High
Schlool, St. John, ont Thursday and Friday, Septem-
ber 4thi and 5th; nearly'200 teachers enrolled. Dr.
H. S. Bridges presided and delivered a scholarly ad-
dIress an Higher Educatian and Practical Lufe. The
Misses Barlow and Gregg read papers on primary
wvork, and Miss IddÏes one an Advanced Reading.
These papers were wel l received, and were discussed
very fully by members oi the institute.

When the institute assembled on Friday morning
Inspector W. S. Carter read an excellent paper,-

Co-operatian Among Teachers. He advocated.
compulsory educatian, vigoraus nleasures ta enforce
the laNv against cigarette venders, and urged the
farmation of -a te4chers' association. Principal
joseph Harrington read a practical and ihterestirlg
Ipaper -Geography. Teaching and Map Drawirig.
Ii-oth papers 'called forth a general discussion, and
the institute, by a unaniniaus vote, endorsed the
recommendations afMr. .Carter, especially that re-
lating'ta the venders of cigarettes.

The following offiçers. were elected for the ensuing
year: Principal M. D. Brawn, President; J. Frank
Owen, Vice-presideît; Miss _J. Rowan, Secretary-
treasurer; W. H. Parîce and Miss M. E. Knawlton,
additional niembers of council.

CURENT ETENTS.

There lare 6aooooo Jews living i New York city,
a number about' equal to the whole population of
the threé Atlantic Provinces of the Dominion.

Three hundred Welsh s)rlers f rom Patagonia are
now camfortably settled aàt Saltcoats, in the district
ai Alberta, and aie well pleased with the C#nadian
soil and 'climate, and with other conditions as they
find tbem. Others wiil probably follow, flot only
from, Patagonia, but also ý.from the United States
and fram Wales.

When, the Canadian arch in London was dis
mantled, after the coronation ceremonies, the,
sheaves oi grain, as they feu into the street, were
caught and divided among hundreds ofpe-opl, who
carried away sniall bunches for souvenirs.

NearI>-" live hundred immigrants from Ioelatid
settled in this country last year, and it is expccted
that eveç a larger rmumber wîll follow next àpring.

Alaxming conditions prevaUi i the Texas ail fielde.
The gas:is s0 dangerous to the lives of theopr-
ýrs that mare than a hundred are ovroedaily.
and danger of total blinduesi is feared.as a resuit
of constant exposure.

Another terrible eruption of Mont Pelee. Mai'thi-
ique, occurred On the 30th af August, by which 0*v«.r
a thousand people lost theiri lives. The goqveror
is.arranging ta take aIl the people away irom the

'northern .part of the iuland, whith is no 'longer
habitable.

The D utch and Achinese are still fighting in Su-
matra. The war began nearly thifty years ago.

The new dock now building at liotterdim wvill be
the largest iri the world. 1

At thi Isthmus of Panamna there i. stili fighting
between -the Colombian gertetforces, and the
Liberals' wjith very 'uncertain resulte. There,. as ai
Vrenezuela, election by bullet takes the p lace of elec..i
tion by ballot, and foreigners, as well as n.tives,
suifer from the disturbances which almoit iwnvarla-,
bly attend a change of government..

The revolution in Hayti iu spreading, and busi-
ness is practicallY muspended everywhere, through-
out -the country.

It is stated. upon apparen tlv good authority, that
the officiais of the church ai Rame, have not, as re-
ported, definitely refused ta canonize Joan Of Arc,",
but have merelv deferred the matter for further in-
vestigation. Pre" despatches ýfrn Europe. lt
geems, are as unreliable in church. matteru as tbey'
are in matters aifectinq British Interesto, i whlch
thev are notoriouslY free froni; , strict adherence
ta facts. -1

The Sultan ai Turkey has repealed the exceep
tional measures talcen -againt the Arnmenians, the
Arnienian patriarch having guaranteed that no ont-
break woul4 folloW,
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Tlhe. Shahi of Persia lias visitC(l Lîglan,îd andI lias
wvell been pleased witî Ilis recept ion and witlî thc
cauntry. If is fao soon yet fa est iliate ftle political
conlsequenlces of -lie vis;it.

Arnong tlic nations of flhc eartli. Canlada stards
ei*bhth in respect ta the registered tonnage of ship-
jing. Great Britain, of course, heads fthe list, fol-
léôwcd bv the UJnited States, 'Gerianly, Norway,
France. Italy, Russia and Canada. The total iluml-
ber of Canadian vessels is nearly seven thousand.
and the 'irvalue about $2o,aoo,oaa.

Britain lias heretfore been -dependent uipon the
United States and EgvPt for her co'ton supply.
Experitulents thus year hiave proved thaf excellent
caftan cati be grown in Sierra Leone, 'West Africa.

Over f en fhousand men wenf from the easfern
provincts fa helo) in harvesting the enornious grain
drops of 'Manitoba and the Norfbwest. The wheat
harvest. in many districts. is fthe largest an record.
and weil sustains Canada's claini ta be ftle- future
granary affthe- empire.

'The -Pacific cable ta connect Cailadi witl .-\lis-
tralia and New Zealand will prabablv be conipleted
before the end of the current vear, fthe last portion
of ii having been shipped fromn Londan last montil.
,04à the -Suez Canal. The- langest section 'of fthe
cable wfil be from the satith caast af Vancouver
Islind fa Fanning Island. about..3ro miles: Ptnd file
others. fÉrom FanninZ Island to Fii. 2.rK)*3 iîl;lPs:
froin Fi fa t Narfolk Island. 96-4 miles: from Nor-
falk to file northern part of N\ew Zealand, .57 miles,
and froni Norfolk f0 Atistralia, at a point near B-is-
bane. 83iL miles. The latter section has been c,îi--
pleted an is'1now in operaf ion.

W~ork- 'will sooni be commenced' upon ftle new
Transc-C4nada railwav. which is to foucli james
Bay and .Lale ýýVinnipev. open up ftle vallev of the
Peace Rivrer. and run fa Port Simipson. an ftle Paciflc
coast. following a route four or five hundred miileq
naorth of :the Canadian Pacific route.

The émigration from England fa flic United
States fol' the first haîf affthe current v'ear shows an
incerease .pf about fwentv per cent. over filat for file
côrrespondinz periad af last vear: and fthé enîi-ra-

tlnf anada. an increase of over fiffy per cent.
Thie Boer generals, Bothîa, Dewet and -Delarev.
woare .visiting England at the invitafion of flc

B1ritisil ~Overnnient. niet witli a liîarty wvelconîie
evervwliere. Thev were received 1v f lie Kinig eii
board the~ royal yaclt at Cowes, after which Lard
Roberts, and L-ord Kitchener accompanied f leni fa
Londan. 'Their visit will. noa doiuht, do iiiich ta
bring ab6tuf cordial relations between flic two races
in South Africa.

The chairmian of the roy-al conmmission fo investi-
gafe the 'conducf of t he war ii 'Soiuth Africa. anid
report upoti the clainis for k'lse 1 Loyalists; and(
Boers. is the RarI (if FIgil. 1 ord Ehziii~asbn
iii Canada in i840. wheîî bis-father wvas go#ývenitir
of (aîîadi.

Genciral Boothi, t he fauiîder and leader of the Sal-
vatloti Arîiiv. wilI short lv visit Canada. He lias
just acquircd ii WVestern Australia a tract of land
nîxuti NNlicli lie will establislî a greaf Salvafion Army
coloîiv, wvlîicli lie will people froin fthe London slums.

Tlie artificial production of silk and of camphor
are, among flic new,' acliievenietits of chemisfry.

Tlîc firsf case fa conie before t he international
arb)jtràtioil court at flic Hague is anc submitted by
tlie Unifed States and Mexico. If arises from
clainîs ta certain funlds originallv granted for mis-
sionary work iii California. before the conquest of
thlat country bv thle United States. The arbifration

court fa wlicl f hese dlaims are now referred was
establislied at thie finie of thue international peace
congress at file Hague.

It is report cd fluat the site of file boundary mark'
set up by ftle Russians wlien Alaska was Russian'
ferritort. lias been found by some fraveller, and filat
it prve the Russianl occupation of ail fthe sfrip of -

land(l ow clainîed by' Canada i file Alaskan bound-
arv dispute. And yet file United States refuses to
suibuîit f lus dlaim fa arbitrafian, whicil is all that
Canada bas asked.

The Chinese government lias decideil fa appoint
a foreigil adviser fa t he 'Minister of Mines. and Wal-
lace Broad lias been selected for file position. Her
is a native of St. Johin. N. B.. and a graduafe of thec
Uniiversitv of Newv Brunswick. He was fornuerly
on flic staff of thle geological survey of Canada, but
of late lias been engaged iii similar work in Rilodesia ,

and ý%Test Africa.
A part v chosen- froiii artong file Boers who were

capture(l at Paardeburg and imprisoned at St. Hel-
enla. and another parft' froin thle prisoners who were
aft Cevloti. will visit Canada. New Zealand. and Aus-
t ralia. fa look for desirable locations for Boer settle-
nuents. ,The irreconcilable Boers w-ho are unwilling ~
ta live under British zovernment will, if is thought, .
formi a sefflement in 'Madagascar.

Streets are ta be i made of steel. If is nof proposed ~
f0 pave flîeîî witlî steel; but ta provide steel f racks, ~
about a foot iii widfhi vhîicli truick wileels can follow.
Tlie cosf. if is est inîafe(l. will be about one-haîf filat
of caustrucfing a nuacadani road; and file durabilify
nîuicl greafer.

TilE PL.ANE'S 1.1 SEI'TENMER.-Mercurv is even-
star flirougilout the month. On the 2oth ile passes
close to file'briglît star Spica. Thîis will be an inter-
estinig sight. thlougli otie must look sharp ta, see if ini
the twiliglit. Venus is'îiiorning star. rising less than
t wo liaurs before thle sun. aîîd brightest of t he
lulanef s. Mlars is ioriîing star iii Cancer. rising
about 2 a. ni. on tlîe 16th. H-e is zradually increas-
ing lu hrighbfuess. Jupiter is in, Capricornus. in the
sotiern skies. and is the brizhtest abject in fthe

eengskies. To tile riglît is Saturn, in Sagit-
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SCHOOL AND COLLIEG.
Mr. Fred. 'S. james, B. A., ofHPillsboro, A. Co., has taken

charge of the Central Scbool, Sackville.

Mr. Wilford E. Banks, who lias been iii charge of the
school at Centievilla, Digby County, bas been appointed
principal of the Weymouth school.

Mr. jas. È. Horsman, recently principal of the Suprrior
School, ApohAqui, N. B., bas assumed the principalsbip
of the Harvey, Albert County, scheols.

Miss Agnes E. Lucas' has contributed to the Maritime
Farmer a very readable illustrated sketch of the ebjects
of manual training and its progresa in these provinces.

Prof. Patten of Harvard, who some weeks ago was ap-
pointed ta- succeed- Dr. Davidson as professor of philosophy
and -political economy at the University of New Brunswick,
is unable to keep the appointment because of ill-hecalth.
Mr. 1. W. Riley, P4~ D., cf Yale, bas been appointed te
the position.-Prercton Gleancr.

Between forty and fifty teachers attended the Summer
School of Manual Training at Fredericton in July. These
were divided among the advanced and beginners' classes
iii wood-working under the direction cf Messrs. McCready
and Morris, and the class' in cardboard and constructive
work under Mr. Lynn. Very thorough instruction was
given and the great interest cf the teachers was shown
both by their devotion te the work during reguilar cas
heurs and the amount cf time spent at their benches after
itours.

Though the time was devcted chiefly te the work: itself,
occasional talks were beld by the instructors on varicus
subj ets, such as the aims and methods of manual training;
the structure and growth cf trees; varieus, methods cf
seasoning timber; warping, shrinking, and defects in lum-
ber, the causes, etc. Each talk was followed by an inter-
csting discussion. Each Wednesday afternoon was te
have been devcted té excursions for the study cf trees.
Unfortunately, bad weather prevented this. However, one
afternoon was spent .with Mr. John Brittain ini Odell's
greve. At the end aif the term the teachers were enter-
tained by their instructors, and were addressed by. Dr.
Inch and Dr. Crockett. An extra weelc cf holiday. was
granted te those teaýhers front country schoois who at-
tended the scbool. Dýuring the term, Mr. Kidner, cf the
'Jruro Manual Training Schooli addressed the teachers,
giving 'sente interestiisg facts connected with the growth
and iinportaq.ce of thislbraiich of q0ucation.-T. P.

The Teachers' Instikute cf Victoria Ceunty, N. B., will
illeet at Andover, Sqitember 25th. The King's County,
N. B., Institute will ineet at Hampton on the sanie date.

Mr. W. C. Jonah, of Hillsboro, A. Ce., bas been appoint-
cd te a position in thé- Sussex Grammar Scbool.

Mr. C. H. Achesoni of the'Mancten High School, bas
bee:î appointed vicd-principal of the Normal School,
L. Briggs, late cf the ýSussex Graînmar Schoel, te a posi-~
tion ini the sam« achoa~, or at Johannesburg, at a salary cf

Parriboro b.as sent eut a large number of teachers this
year. They fili the following situations : Miss Alice
Murphy, Moose River; Miss Lettie Fulton, North Sydney;
Miss Bessie McArtbur, Bras D'Or West; Miss Edith
Knowltin, New Prospect; Miss Bessie Kirkpatriek,
Delbaven, King's County; Iàias Ina Kirkpatriick, Lynn,-
Colchester Co.-Parrsboro Leader.

Mr. W. M. Burns bas been appointed principal of the
Hillsbor, Albert County, achools, with Miss Bishop
teacher cf tbe intermediate department, and Miss Beatrice
Steeves. in charge cf the prinmary grades.

Mr. J. C. M4cdonald bas been appointed principal cf the
Baddeck, C. B.\ sehools.

Tbe New Brunswick Normal School, Fredericton, open-
cd on Tuesday, tbe 2id cf September, with an enrolment
bf 2oc, whicb, tbough, net se large aî in soute years, is up
te tbe average.

Mr. Hf. H. Stuart lias ben appointed principal of ýthe
Hopewell Hill, Albert Codnty, Superier Sehool.

'ROUND TABLES TALKS.
-E. G.-Who wrcte the following, and -wbat docs its

autbor mean: "And every common bush afire witb God ý"
Elizabeth Barrett Browning; it shows that every

object ini Nature, if we look at ià intelligently, speaki
of tbe skili and wi&d1tiI of the Çreator.

H. G.-Give me tbe mnm of a listory of SSotand. that
id intercsting and ot cf tee gret ,lerWht.

Scott's " Tales of a Gradfath r," though full os-
story and myth, contains a fairlýi good outline. ot
the history of Scotland, and is og great interest to
children. Andrew Langli " Histoiy of Seotlapd-"
is an excellent book for ddr students.

C. E. L.-Can Yeu, or any of your readers, tell Me te
wbat t4. following fragment belopgs. It is ail than 1 Te-
niember:

1 here's misther - misther - Orion, 1 tbink tht'ý his
nulle,

Wby, he's a Tipperary conshtellation."
It belongs to a humnorous poemn written by -the

late T. D'Arcy McGee, entitled, " A Coorse cf
Ashtrotiomy."

N,-(a) Cati You :name a short story tbat is conqidereéd.
te be the best, or ene cf the best? (b) What magazineofi
periedical pays a good price fer a short &tory?

-(a) ' Wandering Willie's Tale " in Sir Walter
Scott's "Redgauntlet " is considercd to be-one of the
best shoàt stories ever written. <b) "The Youth's
Comfpa#$ion," J.Boston, '"Lad ite Home Jouroso,"
Philadelphia; and there, are many others. It mity
ho of intercst-we would noti lik. to say prdfit-#o
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our correspondent to know that the University of
Chicago bias establishied -a course- of instruction iii
short-story, writing.

D. M.-%Wbat arc the rnoths that get into clothing and
arc so troublesome to hiousekeepers?

They are'tble larvae of a smlall ioth or m iiller
whicbi, iii ils adult state, gels into unused clothing.
etc., and deposits its eggs. Tbe larvie that hiatch
froin these ';eggs feed on feathers, wool, fur. and
otiier animal substances, and effect muclh damage.
Keep clothing iii boxes or (lrawers that are sealed
tiglit witb strips 'of glued paper, ati( uise motli
halls," camlphor gum, etc. Whip out witli
switches.

neighbor, wbo saved most of his wages, upon wbicb
lie soon could bring a wife froili the old country.
The foreiglu wonman, herseif doing ilanual work and
with few wants like bier husband, was nlot miuch ot
ain encumibrance to bim. But the wants of a grow-
ing fanilyl, feeling the breathi of civilization througli
the scbools, and by contact witb the English-speak-
ing miner, have raised to some extent the standard
of living of th' Slav family; so that it is not so
muitcb competition from tbis source that the English-
speaking miner now fi~els; but it is witli the un-
married Slav with few wants and who- cares but
little for bis -rigbts " or whetber bis wages are
reduced a trifle or not. 0f course the introduction'
of cheap labor reduced wages, if not directly, bv'

T. D. D.-Il want -ta give a lesson on anthracite col- various indirect metbods, sucb as increasing the size
the suppIy.the industry, characteristies, and iticidecnta'Iy tel, of the mine-car and the number of pounds to the to:i
about the présent strike in the Pennisylvania coal fields. increase of -topping."~ exorbitant charges for
Ça-i you givé your readers the causes and prescrit con- powder and other supplies. increased charges at the
dition of that strike?co an"sret.

The subjéict is a long onle to deal witbi iii a few T he United Mine Workers of America is the
lines, but we will give a few leading. details. cbieflv powerful organization which bias been built up and
gathered froi an article iii the New York Outlook is controlled by Englisb-speaking nujuiers, anI the
of August- à0, to wbicb we refer our rea(lers for Slav laborers if flot directly members are under itsq
fuller particulars. influence, andl amenable to ils laws. Il was the Eng-

The strike, directlv affects 147,ooo anthracite lish-speaking'miner and the Slav laborer of the
mine worker :s, now out of employmlent, and incident- WVyoming dlistrict who were miainlv instrumental ini
ally, every Man, woinan and child of Canada and the bringing on the present strike. In addition to recti-
Nortbern Stîté's. The native Amlericanl, witlh Rig- fving Jthe grievances cornplained of above in the
lisb, Irish, Welsh and German imimigrants fornîed. -indifect methods." the minle workers ask for a
tip to 1875, ýhe mining population of the tbree bard methckl wbicb tbey terni " joint bargaining.- The
coal fields -~Lebigh, Scbuylkill and Wyoming - union represents that il bias labor to seli, for wbicb.
iii Pennsylvî,nia. In that year the railroad mine- like other sellers. if asks the bigbest possible price
owning companies began tbe introduction of cheari Like aIl consumers. the railroad mining, companie.q
labor from seýithern and eastern Europe, chieflv the strive to secure this labor for the lowest possible
Sl1avs from Rý1ssia, the northern provinces of Tur- price. The union believes there is a ' happv
key, Bohemia. Litbuania, Poland, etc. These pe -ple mediumi" whicb can be reached by arbitràtion. The
have few atsbevond a rude shelter usuiallv erectedi companies evade this by declaring " there is notbbwr
by themsélves, accommodâting a party of over a toarirae il1 less there is governiment inter-
dozen unmarried tiien, witb coarse food sufficient ference. a resort to force seems t0 be the onlv alter-
to keep body' and soul together. The wbole cost of native. In the illeantime bousebolders are growine,
living for a man per m-onth is nlot over $4.oo. alarmed. and industries are beginning to flag for

:Biefore the advent of the Slavs.. the Eniglishi-speak- w~ant of coal.
ing miner bad becomle acculstomied t0 good wages. __________

wbkbl gave hlm a good bouse and comlfortable liv- MEENT BOOKS.
ing.' In the beautiftil and fertile Wyomning vallev
bis condition 'was even prosperous. A\ snîiall plot of STVDIFs IN UxNTE STA~TES HiSTOUty. By Sara -M. Riggs.
land attacbed f0 bis bouse produced vegefahies and Ciowh. xiii+17.1 Pages. Ginri & Co., Boston.
fruit suifficient for the family. consisting on ail aver- t The aini of the author lias been primariiy that of fur-
age of five prmons. The Eniglish-speakiig miner Inishing a guide f or the uise of students of American history

livig tp t hi incme f nt lss tan 3o.o ain hiizh çchooks academies. or no~rmal schools. The bok
livi g u to bis inc me f n f lss han $3o Il wilI be fou nid epecially valuable aiso tn those who wishmonth. sooni began to feel the competif ion of bis Slav t, make a thorough stu4y of American history,
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mientary reading.
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A FIRST STEP IN ARITEMET1C. By J. G. Bradshaw. Clotli.
Pages 166. Price 2s. Macmnillan & Co. London.

ilhis is ,a book suitable for beginners, containing ijun-
crous easy problems and revision exercises. 'lble book is
the outcoane of several years' experience witb beginners.

Scott's LADY OF TEE LAiFL Editud by Edward Gitin.
Clotb. Pages 219. Ginn Co. Boston.

This bdok is one of a series of "Classics for Chiildrenl,'
printed in largei clear type, on good paper, and firmly
hound.

!,owRDI TUF RisrNG SuN. A geographical reader, con-
taining sketches of life in eastern lands. it is convenient
in size, of. low price, and attractive in contents. Giinn &
Go,. publishers, Boston.

Txz A>VANCED FIRsT READER. By Ellen M. Gym. Cloth.
104- pages. Ginn & Co. Boston.

Ti's is "a. very attractive book and much beyond the
average of children's reading books, It aims to cultivate
in little çhildren anl appreciation of some of the world's
best paintings. The Reader coîîtains more thanl a score of
engraving s, each attractively printed on a tinted back-
grounid, reproduced from paintings whicbi deal with the
beauty andc innocence of cbild life. The reading matter is
closely related to the pictures. The autbor bias endeavored
not only to interpret the artist's conception wlherever it
comes within the grasp of the child's mi, but also to lead
hlm to observe the detiil, to admire the beauty, and to
gather what hie can comprehlend of the underlying thought.

ELEM4ENTS or ENGLISR COMP'OSITION. By Profs. J. H.
Gardmner, G. L. Kittredge, and Sarah Louise Ar-
.nold. ý Cloth. Pages 431. Ginn & Co.. Boston.

This book is intended for higb school classes, and is
based upo'n tbe priniciple of language in its relation to,
thoughit and- the- expressionl of tbought. It connects the
subject cf comipositioni with tlîe experiences of everyday
life, on the oile biaud, and, on the other band, witbl the
study and-appreciation of literature. 'l'le highi standing of
the authors of the book is alone sulicient tu mlake this
work one .of *the Most notable on the subi ect that bias re-
cently appeared.

Messrs. T. C. Allenl & Go., of Halifax, have pu blished
for tbc 'convenience of teacbers a key to Kennedy &
O'Hearn'sýe Academie Aritbmetic, containing solutions of
the more difficult examples, printed in clear type.

SEPTEBER MAGAZINES.

The Atlantic Monthly opens 'vith an imipressive article
un the Training of the Black Mai; H-. W. Horwill dis-
eusses the. advance of A National Standard iu Higher
Education; Hiller C. Wellman tells What Public Libraries
are doing for Children;. and Vida D. Scudder contributes

I)eniocracy anid Society in lier able series of papcrs b
Democrac>y. -A considerable portion of the Century
givcn up to the hiumorous, and includes four storieS in
various keys, Rusticators at the Cove by George Wasson,
Old Jabe's Marital Experiment by Thomas Nelson Page,
Th'le Proving of Lannigan by Chester Bailey Fernald,,and
The King of Bad B3ad, ain extravaganza by Gouverneur
Morris, with elaborate pictures by Steels; also a short
article on Th'le Boyhood Home of Mark Twain, and draw.-
inigs by Kenible and 13laisdell. ... Particularly interesting
ini the St. Nicholas is 'lle Little Colonel, the story of an
]ndiai filht by Mrs. Guy V. lienry. 1low the Weather la
Vîoretold, by Clifford Howard, is an entertaining account
of Uncle Sains weather bureau and its conduct. A Little
Journey Tbrougli the Ai.j is ail illustrated account of a
qucer railroad abroad whière the cars travel suspended in
mid air. he Living Age for August 23 is noteworthy
for bringing to a conclusion that delightful serial of humor-
ous retlection, A Londoner's Log Book, and for giving the
opening instalment of a niew historical tale of striking,
quality, A -Friend of Nelson, by Horace G. Hutchinson,
Both astronomiers and amateur photographers are appealed
to strongly in the article on Celestial Photography, which
is printed in the saine 'nuilber. .. .Had Michael Angelo
inot becn the world's greatest scuiptor hie would stili have
becîi pre-enment 1iii aIl times as oixe or Its supreiely greai
painters, and, ap rt fronm cither of thlese things, he la the
most sublime arcihitect of modern times at least, and a poet
so gteat, so deep delvinig iii bis vision, so mighty in his
spirituial conceptions, su grand iii bis use of language that
even Wordsworthi confessed himself unable to gnasp hi#
sonnets sufficiently to rencler thymi into English rhyme.
Into the life of this sad ,old muan of sixty-four years came
Vittoria Colonna, one of the most beautiful and cultured
women of ail time. Ibloir love story is an exquisite idyl,
and is told with infinite grace and charm by Clara E
Laughlin in The Delineator for September.... The Septem-
ber Canadian Magazine ýconltainis several features worthy
o! note. An, Oration on Robert Burns, on the occasion
of a dedication of a statue in T'oronto, by Professor Wil-
liam Clark, is well worth reading. Elsie A. Dent gives
an elementary astronomîncal article for beginners.- The
chlarts show how to filicl the curnmnonest stars. The chief'
article in the numbeil)r is ail exhaustive history of Lacrosse,
xvitlb photos of old and 1kcw players. 'l'lie best story in the
issue is a Nortbwest tale irom the pcnl of W. A. Fraser,....
'['lie Septcmber magazine 'nlumber of The Outlook has even V
greater variety of subjects treated iii its illustrated articles
than usuial. Amiong the -articles which are niost elabor-
ately illustrated are: A careful estimate of 'the career of,
Lord Salisbury, with personal comment, written by M..
Justin McCarthy, and forming one of a series of artidleï
by lm on living Britislh statesmen * a paper called Thé'
City for the Children, by G. W. Wharton, Who tells of tIW.'
recent advance in New York City in applying the school,
bouses and other municipal plant for the benefit and amu8e--
Ment of children outside of scbiool hours. .The Sep
l)er issue of l'ho Cliautauquan takes one to many land'

I1;,Germany, Abyssînia, Turkey, America, Palestinie,.
Japan, gatbering interesting stories and features from
îe&:ms of art, science, religion and fiction. A close
is given of sebools and children in Glimpaca of School
iii Italy.
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eein tzman & Go. Piano
Is the Best Pian~o made in Canada.
The choice of all Leading Musicians
visiting-Caýnad4. e ee

Prices for Cholce Uprýghts, $350-00 to $500.oo
Specil Discounts and Ternis to Teors.m

C. FLOOD & $ONSS ST. JOHN, N. B.

XORÂG'S NtNONOENNTS

Our Home and its Surroundings
A First B0oo1f Geogrspby.

Crowil 8v'n. With Colored Maps aod 131 lluùstrations. Pimc 40 eçnts.

Morang's Modemn Geography. -

Part 1-Our Bonw and Its Surrouuidlugs.
Part Il-Our EartIb a a Wbole.

Crown 8~t,426 Pages, 479 illustratiutis, 21 Colored Maps, and 7 Relief Maps.
Price i5a cents&

.Elements of the TI4eory and- Practice of
Go'kery,

A Tezt.-Bcok of 1Househ1ýi science for Use In Echoole..,
By Mary E. Williams and Catharine Rolaton Fisher.

Crown 8vo. 368 P4ges. Price, 01.00.

An Idea1 School
or

WOKlNEý NORWARD.
By Prestpn W. Search.

International Education Series, V 1~ imcoh

-in týio Prose

Prim. 01.20.

The Roman.ce of~ Canadian History,
Irein tbuS Workl of I'"rsflOl PoàrkDiU

Edited and annotated;by Prof. Edgar, Victoria University, Toronto.

Crown 8vo., clotlî. Pice 81.00.

Sample Copies sent Preeib7 Mail on BeceliPt of Pri.

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY, LIMITE!).

TORONTO:

j.A. McM1LLA, ST. JOHNi N. B.

HOM ES£ E KERS'
EXCURSIONS

To THE -ÇANADIAN NonTHwg$T.

On sept. 17tI, ism.,
Tb Wln

8 ~arf$28.00

oé4w $3000.
Yoktowfl

OIagawy.
Bol Deert

Goed te ReWuow twe mnthe froin date of lm@-s
j3Further particulare on applicationi ta

C. B. FOSTEN<

TEACHERS WANTEDi
mal@ or F"ni"le, -erepresent
NAWOI Ji" AdfrdN
OP =DAaa. pro eýu
once Dot requlred. Addréesu-

W. L FNTON, P»1,Ie@I MaUagê,
P.0.DBU lmS et. John. N.Ba.

TEAOH ERS

aumafwo

S.JOHN N..
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MUTlUAL LIFE
'OF CANADA.

THliTY-SECCOND YEAR.

PoLIOT HoLDEE8 (lontitute
the ompsy sd entire

BuaupIn..l Force, $8,000,000.

Pqir Rate.. etc.. Apply te

E M. SIPPRELL,
Box 3X0 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

FLAGS,
Dominon Etsnsiu =.r=

.. A.oBritish and St. George's
Enain. and Fort and
Union Jackx Of &il siWEs.

lWn W'Wb 5pl -Daign Mode te Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
N" mahu loethrt - St.John, N. B.

DOMINION àATUNTIC
RA IL IVA Y

bqal à"iMm~ PEflICE RUPERT'
I2'U OM aesu Peu,

at 1&4 euetm
*~. ~MYamoutil.

&Y Mi umbS PEINCE

Tt%"anteke l
t pï- .

Buo@ amig etot, be

permr cm Avee ph& fmaeTratu

la. s*te b vue Ade HMU Md Tor-
1 Imm. a Mt.

alm à h.nn.. oewu autFroie d
b"beP. lew«INL

Osai Maaa*u,.

BARNES & CO.1

84 PiuNCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, Ne B

SLATE BLÂCIKBOARDSO.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCIIOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COEPANONS..........

W. HE. THORNE & CO. ,Limi'ted
$RARDWRH 1WE14RTS,

]Warket sqatte,

Go B. FULTON,
SRI14T JOHN1, ft\ 13.

TRURO, N. S.
THE CENTRA.L DEPOT FOR

STA11ONERY AND SOHOOL SUPPUES 0F EVERY DESORIPTIU
Drawlug, Bland and Eye Training andilMaismal Training Supples a Spmtky.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR CAROBOARD WORC.
Own tanumerous eqres from teachers Thin Bristol Board in aworted oaloesiSmwnlgmater"al for=i rncraugl pap- Briatol oad white. Fnc Paipe «j

la;Rfomof hadwrItv eie omae Strips; Pet:TicketPuc;el ;
aparcel o ai pllac.and materiaJs at Cardboard Knife. The ahovo aSu p~ M b2coutainlng tefoflw ng req'îisite.:- toimy addreffl for 32-25


